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Senate ends overspending
BY PETER H A SS

H w StiK)«nt SanaU passed a
moCkm W sdassday night de
signad to {»event fu tu re
overspending of ASI student of
ficers^ public relations accounts.
The vote came after the senate
la a m ^ the STpwsss in the of
ficers’ travel and adm inistrative
poblk relations accounts were
found Isgitfanste by A SI’s ac
countant.

"We recommsnd the Senate re SenaU last week.
ly on the accounting stafTs
review to detsrm lns w hkhsr any
A memo was w ritten to the
funds were misiq>propriated.** Senate Iqr ASI Accountant
said Kevin Ifoass, vice-chair of Harvey ~ B latter, saying after
the finance committee.
careful review of the travri and'^
adm inistrative pubUc relations
Moeas told the senators th at accounts, he and Moaee deter
the committee mmnbers did not mined both ware used properly.
feel convinced th a t Haedc’s
A griculture and N atural
overezpenditures.
to talin g Resources Senator Jeff Crivelli
•1,628. were appropriate after recommended each outgoing ad
Hawk presented his case before m inistration provide an estim ate
them Tueeday night. Hawl^s ap of travel coats for Cal P d y ’s
pearance before the finance com C a lifo rn ia S ta te S tu d e n t
m ittee was requested by the Association executive committee

U n iT e n s lty
A ro h lv n e

members. His mothm passed
unanifnously.
ASI President Dennis Hawk is
currently the CSSA controller,
and has traveled extensively in
th at capacity. Nearly all of the
travel budget was used for
CSSA-related travel, he said.
Hawk agreed to draft a model
budget showing his expen
ditures, and each following
CSSA officer could revise it.
The Senate also passed a oneyear extension of the present
University Union lease and three

The first etafeas the
Senate oppoeee reductfooa In
federal support for flnanrial add.
H m document wiO be aent to
various government officials.
'The second lists ASI policy goals
to strengthen relations bet ween
Cal Poly and the community,
and the third endorsee the
reinstatem ent of the man’s water
polo club to the NCAA ’llie dub
will not however, be able to seek
funding from ASI. and wfll have
to sup^y alternate insurance for
itself.
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Lower division courses
will suffer summer cuts
BY STEPHANIE WINN
SlaMWilWr
The Freeze of new student enrollment
Summer Quarter and limiting of new
enrollment Fall Quarter will resxilt in
cutbacks in some lower division courses
according to Dave Snyder, Cal Poly’s
admissions officer.
“ It will be necessary to reduce the
number of lower division, or general
elective courses, that most incoming
students take summer quarter because
of the drop in new student ehroUment,”
said Snyder.
Snyder added that cutbacks in new
students, an action taken byTVesident

Warren J. Baker, wiU not cut resources.
“We might even see additional sec
tions of upper division courses being of
fered," he said.
Snyder said about 600 new students
will be prevented from enrolling Sum
mer Quarter and about 400 new
students Fall Quruier.
“By fall we should be able to lower the
student population by 1,000," said
Snyder. “That would bring enrollment
down to 15,500 as opposed to 16,400
last year."
Freeze explained
__
Please see page 2

Fall Quarter fees rise again
-

>

.1^ 1

MiNtans 0 ^ —
After an end-of-the-year project is completed, some students think only of
sleep. When third-year architecture student Jeanne Prunty finished her pro
ject, she fell asleep in the first available spot, a purple bathtub in her
lab...Sweet dreams!

Students can expect an increase in
Cahfomia State University fees by next
fall.
In addition to the S120.25 of various
dues, students will be required to pay an
additional $25 to $45 per quarter depen
ding on final negotiations between the
state senate Finance Committee and the
Assembly Ways and Means Committee,
said Jim Landreth, director of business
affairs.
According to Landreth, the gover
nor’s budget drafted in January called
for a $41 increase in fees ’ for the
academic year.
'The senate has proposed a fee package
for the eSU system that will increase
the fee another S94 to a total of tl3 5 for
the academic year, he said.
'This increase will raise $28.7 million
which will “offset anticipated signifi
cant budget reductions,” Landreth add
ed, noting that $5.7 miUion will be ap
propriated for financial aid.
“That’s to help soften the impact,” he
said.
The assembly's proposal would in
crease the $41 fee by $9 then again by
$25 for a total of $75, Landreth said.

'This plan would raise $10.7 million
and appropriate $890,000 for financial
aid, he added.
Landreth noted that many items in
the two p>roposal8 don’t agree, and
therefore, representatives from both
houses will meet to reconcile the dif
ferences and agree on a single budget.
However, Landreth said that if
revenue-related propositions on the
June 8th ballot pass, a larger fee in
crease may be necessary.
He added that the fee increase could
be a major problem for the university,
since the students may have already
registered by the time Sacramento
makes their final decision.
’Therefore, a toll-free number will be
available for students, so that they can
call for the additional payment due
before they complete ComputerAssisted Registration, Landreth said,
adding that hopefully they will know
the amount of the fee increase by then.
However, if a decision has not been
reached by re^stration, the university
will have to initiate a collection pro
cedure Fall Quarter.

PG&E snubs Dablo Canyon poll, media follows up
BY ’TWYLA ’THOMAS
CepyESHer
A M ustang Daily opinion poll on the
Diablo Canjron nuclear power plant
issue pubUshad W ednesday has
ganerated naedia interest as wall as reac
tion from the Pacific Oaa and Electric
Company.
Daily editor Tom Johnson said ho has
been interviewed by local telovision and
radio stations and the Associated Press
filed a story on the poll. No pronuciear
groups have contacted him yet.
The poll reported th a t 56 percent of
the 668 San Luis Obispo county
roaidents sampled said the nuclear facili
ty should not go on line. Thirty-eight
percent baUeve R should go on line while
7 percent had no opinión.
Sue Brown, FOAE representative,
said th at though the adantifir poll was

"a very nice job,” it is “a student
poU...lt’s not viewed as an official
survey.”
’The utility will not react publicly to
the poll with any information releases,
said Brown.
Brown claims a poll question, which
asked if they were aware of the ill affects
of nuclear power, biased the poll.
“'The question I ’m referring to can set
a mood.. I feel there was a negative bias
in this question. There was nothing to
offset it."
Political edsnes Professor David
George, who supervised the poU. said,
“Thers’s no way it (the question) would
have an effect SlKause it appears mid
way in the questionnaire.
“We were very aware, bseauas of our
commitmant to objectivity, ...(to be)
careful with the wording and plaosmsnt

of questions," said George.
Brown also said the respondents
should have been asked to suggest what
other energy alternatives they have if
they don’t want nuclear power. Because
of this omission, she said "the questions
were not balanced.”
George said, however, th at some of
the pMpls survejred who were op
ponents of nuclear power, said alter
native energy sources did need to bs ex
plored.
Since the Three Mile Island accident,
said Brown, a CaUfomla Harris poll
shows th at "thare has bean a decrease in
the number of people who support
nuclear plants...(but) there is still a ma
jority of support for existing nuclear
plants."
She said things like ths Daily poll
show th at th s public information office
1

at PGAE needs to be more active in in
forming certain "pockets" of the public.
George points out th a t a text he uses
in his Political Science 304 course aa)rs
th at “an academic poll tends to be of a
higher quality than what you see in a
private poll.”
“This is a very well conceived enter
prise. I don’t thhik it can be dismissed
as ill-conceived and superfidaL
“Ths more information people have
about nuclear power, the more s tr o n g
opposed they are to the Diablo Canyon
p o w er p l a n t ,” s a id G e o rg s .
“Conversely, th s less information they
have, th s more positively disposed they
are to nuclear power.
"If th sss (poU) resulta are valid, it suggssta th a t if PGAE ilisssminafss un
biased information about nudsar power,
it wiQ bs ssif-dsfoating,’' said Georgs.
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Médiévalfighting forces
win irivade Dexter iawn
^
_
cy-<

BY STEPH A N IE W IN N
flMiBVMtof
DockMaw aad knigfata, aMafcla and
aworda wfll ba invadioc tka
Lfarary lawn bafora long wban tlM
Jooaiing Club a t Cal Poljr begin* proctid a g lo r thair mock battlaa.
RkH ird Sachan , a fraahman architac'
ture atadant. aaid ha ia azdtad about
the reoantiy-organised chib.
“G etting a chance to fight wkh
•word* while dreaeed in medieval
coatume ia fun. It givee jrou a chance,
alao. to etndy tha period along with peo
ple with ajsinular intareat.” aaid Sachan
who became intereatad in medieval
times while in high echoed.
Sachan, who said he plana to obtain
his “knighthood" tha next year, aaid the
chib conatihets aD of thiair coatumea
which can acMnetimea include 20-30
pounds of metaL
.r**
“TW 'arm our is made out of sheet
matal^and covers afl of our helmets and
m ost « onr bodias." ha said.
O flU a^y th a n ara presently eight
m euS na in the dub, bot Sachan added
th a t a t Isast 20 other atndenta are in
terested in joining.
The Jonding dnb> explaineri Sachan,
is actually tha rangiwa name fbr the chib
required by ASI. Tha club is affiliated
with the International Society of
Creative A nachronists which has
several chapters in Europe.

!
•jt
Sachen , irbo la tha “senshaT of tha
organisation (tha aqnivalant of a dub
praaidant) aahl the club uses wooddn
swords and m etal shialds to practice tha
a rt of madiavai jousting.

“Tha idea is to practice the fighting
the way knights and kings did in the
medieval period which bepm a t the fall
of the Roman Empire and continued un
til the 1600’s," he said.
Sachen said the chib should actually
be employing horses in their war games
and said they hope to obtain horeee for
their games in the future.
Sachen said there are two other
jousting chibe in the San Luis O b^m
area. College of Saint M ichad is tte
name given to Cal P dy, ba said, to
represent the school’s club.'
Sachen said the club is open to
aroman. He said th at the club has two
female members already th a t conqiete
equaOy with the other members.
“W ell be meeting once a weak during
the summer and arfll continue to prac
tice in the fall in order to prepare for
Kingdom of the West (the northern west
coast region of the sodetyl Tournament
which will be in the fan." said SMdwn.

An unidgntifigd member of the Society of Creative Anachroniate kneeis
before the Student Senate at a recent meeting.

Freeze will result.ln /course cutbacks

F ro m M 0 * 1
The reason for the freeze
in new student enrollment,
explained & yder, is th at
for the last three years Cal

0

☆ JUNE 7-10
Don’t B tis s it!
EJCorral

El Corral Bookstore will deduct 20%
from the marked price of all merchandise
except: textbooks, photo processing, cal
culators and calculator accessories, cata
logs. class schedules, class rings and spe
cial orders.
All other items in stock will be dis
counted including: trade books, gifts,
supplies, art and technical equipment,
jewelry, etc.
Sale limited to stock on hand.

Bookstore
èli
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Poly has seen an increase
in the number of continu
ing students.
“So the real problem is
^not the growing amount of
stu d en ts applying for
enrollment to Cal Poly, but
the students already enroll
ed th at are staying in
school longer,” he said.
Snyder attributes this in
crease to three reasons.
First, he said, the economy
is forcing many students to
remain in college because
it's financially better for
them.
"Many students find
that there are no jobs
available when it comes
time to graduate, so they
prolong their graduation
until something becomes
available,” said Snyder.
Another reason students
are staying in school, he
said, is because of the
g ro w fsg n u m b e r o f
students participating in
tbe Cooperative Education
Program. The program
allows students to take
two quarters off from
regular studies to obtain
on-the-job experience while
still earning credit.
"S tu d en ts who p ar
ticipate in the program are
taking much longer to
graduate,” said Snyder.
Finally, Snyder said,
part of the increase in
students a t Cal Poly might
be a result of tbe addition
of general elective courses
required by departmants.
He said th at since students
must take more classes.

many are not graduating
on time.
D r. C harles H anks,
Mathematics Department
head, said tha department
.will be redudng its begin
ner. or OE classas, by twothirds. '
Poaitioa cut
“We’re very concerned in
the dep artm en t.” said
Hanks.
- Hanks said the depart
ment foresees a t least one
position being cut due to
the freeze of new student
enrollm ent.
Although
upper-division
courses
won't be affected, he said,
the departm ent will see a
treroendous cutback in the
anaount of lower division
courses offered.
Dunigan said by cutting
back on new students Cal
Poly should see an ap
précia bis change in the
over-«iroilm ent problem
facing the campus this
ym r.
“We’va set a target Fall
Quarter to lower the stuchrnt population by 1,(X)0
and I thfrik w all do it,” he
said.
Dunigan reported th at in
the fan of 1981, 16,392 in
dividual students enrolled
at Cal Poly. He said Cal Po
ly, however, bases its
budget tor the following
year by the number of full
time equivalent students.
“Last year we averaged
15,112 FTE students, this
jrear we want to get that
number down to 14,800,”„
ha said.

QUARTER BREAKaa
RENO - NON QRARDB
June 14-17 $159.00

HAWAIIAn CRUISE
Sept. 4-11 $ 1 8 90.00

Franklin Tours

543-2144
a«« b»
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Food bingers hope bolstered by support goup
By STEPHANIE WINN
A frMh pot of coffM and anothar
aromatic pot of taa aat on a tabla at ooa
and of tha room adiila paopla
and .mada convaraatioo with ooa
another in tha amali, privata room.
Movine to tha cantar of tha room thay
aitoatad thamaalvaa around a group <rf
tablaa, amfliM to aach othar and dotching muga ffflad with taa or coffaa in
thabr huida. Thay apoka opanly with
aach othar. aharing and Hatanfaigaa aach
paraon apoka.

'*lii,m]rnamaiaShaaTÍand.I'maoompnlaiva ovamatar," aaidona ñiambar.
“Hi Sbarri*’ tha root of tha group
la n d '

Iwhohawaa<

aaata uwaa ttmaa a weak in
Obiapo. By Jofalnf togathar to du ra
thak aapariancaa a n d t o halp ooa
anothar out. tha organiiation hopes to
hob individaala managa thak llvaa
wiUMOt tha uaa of food bingiiw.
**OA ghrao paopla tha took thay naad
to gat tb ro u ^ » ao th at tha paraon
doMn’t naad to danand on food to
aatiafV thoaa vmd», aaid ona mambar
who, Uka tha othars, wiahad to ram ab
anonymous.
At tha aga of 21, tha young woman asplainad. aha b a a ^ attending OA
maetinga and finaDy found raUaf after
binging on food for Sevan years.
“I bagan ovaraating wfaan'I was 14,”
the slender woman confaaaad,
tte
time I came to OA I bad hit rode bot
tom .”
Along with overeating, tha young
woman added th a t aha was bulimaraxic.
“ In othar words. I was a vom itar.”
sha said.
Sha apoka w ith' sinoarity, her bhia
ayas ramainad focused on her aodianca
and aha contfauad without haaitation.
“I was totally out of control I triad
all kinds of diets and want to counselors

0«#|rNir TmA#
IV-.

and profaaainnals to find help, nothing
saam adtow ork.”
A person doesn’t have to hit rock bot
tom in order to coma to OA. though,
said tha brown-haired, woman with a
cqncemad smile.
“Anyone can'^join.” she explained.
“The only raquiremant for OA membarsh ^ is a d e ^ e to atop eating compulsivaly.”
Shs spoke to an audience of about 26
paopla, many of arhom ware of normal
weight. Tha members ranged b aga

from college age to those who ware older
with gre3ring hair. Some members knit
ted, others bald babies b their arms.
The m ajority were women but two men
attended this particular meeting and
looked comfortable as they spoke and
shared feelings with the others.
“Our members come from ju st about
every age group and occupation,” said
S h s i^ .
I
She aaid, however, she does wish more
coOega students would attend the
maetinga. “Being a student by myself, I

..now tha preaeurea craetad by going to
school. OA has a way of raiseabg some^
of those presaures so th at students
don’t faO beck to food to help raUave
themsahras from tension.”
“Ona thing th at I learned a t OA b
th at overeating is an iOneaa,’^ aha said
am fidently. “We have discovered we
aat because o f‘what is eating us.’ ”
OA begun its meetings b a small liv. b g room 22 years ago, said tha woman,
with its founder Rosanna 8. and two
other woman. A nar getting permission
from Alcoholics Anonymous, tha
fromen used tha 12 steps to recovery b
the alcoholic program tor tlie foundation
b thak new program.
“We simply substitute tha word
'alcohol' for f o ^ ” aaid tha woman who
axpb b ad th at OA uses tha same book
th a t AA usee as th ak guide.
*
" I t’s a Ufatima problem, ju st as
alcohol is ,” she ax plabad. “ By
abataining, however, wa can laam ter
control it.”
OA is n o t a diet eb b , aha aaid. tha
organisation only makes suggestions to
its members and does not force any deci
sions upon them.
“Tha group is something you can
latch onto, it’s a place where you <wn
meet with people who share a f/mnmem
l»oblam and....who care.”
On Friday the group meats a t 9:30
ajn . at Creakside Mobile Honm Park,
s p ^ 197 and a t 7KX) p.m. Friday at
Siunt Stevens EpiscoiMd Church on
Pismo Street. I t also meets on Tuaadays
at 7:30 p.m. b the San Luis Obiqx>
Recreation Building on Mill Street.
The first Friday of the month has
recently been designated “Newcomer’s
N ight” and has an orientation-type for
mat for its meeting.
The organizaUon is world-wide and
self-supporting, according the young
woman who added, “wherever there’s
hom^ there’s an OA group dose at
hand.”
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A re you fa c ii^ incredible am ounts o f study?
Then
order
•ome

ARMADILLO’S BRAIN FOOD!!;
r
/

,i

$ lo fi

p

.Cokes or TABS i.
with any pizza

any 16" pizza
30 MINUTE
GUARANTEED
FREEPELIVERY

one coupon per pizza
name_
phone

541-4090

2. FREE
T -. n c

’
name
phone

one coupon per pizza

541-409C

one coupon per pizza
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SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE
BRUNCH BUFFET

Don*t Forget
’5 D A Y IS

'1 0 a m to 2 p m
free champagne!
__
U V l ENTERTAINMENT WITH
$ 7 .9 5 "HOT STREET' 3 pm to 7 pm

MONDAY NIGHT HSH & CHIPS
$ 2 .0 0

ENTERTAINMENTS
DANCING NIGHTLY
STAIUTS AT 7:30 pm
EyAjTURING 'HOT STREETS'

JUm\

20THU!

^2

c

THURSDAY NIGHT n S H BBQ
Tw o dinners only $7.00
ENTERTAINMENT S DANCING
“ NIGHTLY STARTS AT 7:30 pm
FEATURING "HOT STREET'
o

i l «

r a i T

E 'i N

A t the end of the pier at

Special
Sunday Buffet

AviU, B « c h
595*2515

lO a m to lp m

E N T E R T A IN M E N T
T r S W * T * T 1 f ir * * * * 7 * * T 7 * * * T T T 3 F i

Vista Grande

Star Trek II

7.9:15(PG)

^

544-3488

adonna
Plaza
MTheatre
I 4U

r

Rocky HI
(P G ) 7 .9 :1 0

344-34K8

'' A rn o ld S c h w a rze n e g g e r
J a m e s Earl Jo rre s

M

adonna
Plaza
Theatre

M n tl> w .i\

f

V

A r M .if l o n ii.i K «l

M I h A t H itiU M iiM

Conan tha Bartnirian
till

544-3488

(R ) 7 .9 :3 0

So You’ve waited til the last minute to write 6 papers,
do 3 projects, and read 41 chapters of Business Law.
No Problem. Woodstock’s delivers brainfood to
needy students. Give us a call. W e’ll be working late too!

Steve Martin
Dead Men Don't
Wear Plaid
(PG)7.g

M

adonna
Plaza
Theatre

la z a
, Tw in
C in em a

. Th e F IN A L word in Pizza...

#1

Victor Victoria

541-4420

( P Q ) 7 . 9:15
J u lie A n d re w s

A ta s c a d e r o

4 * « -4 « ll

^

On Golden Pond
Henry Fonda,
Katherine Hepburn,
Jane Fonda
(PG) 7:15,9:15

P

hxza
^
Twin
C in em a

A ta s c a d e r o

^

48S-23S4

^

FAIR OAKS
A n y M a t a n y tim * 9#c

Porky»
(R )7 .9

A rro y o G ro rtd e

772-24#4

.

'N

BAY T h eatre
M o rro B a y

On QoMon Pond

773-5819

C en tral
C o ast

(P Q ) 7:00

Victor Victoria

th e a tr e
P ism o B e a c h

On GoMen Pond
Henry Fonda
Katherine Hepburn
Jane Fonda
7.9(PG)

/

(P G )9 :0 0
J u lie Arxlrew 8~^
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International program opens doors to students
BY KATHY HORIZON
SlBWlUBf
H m CaUfornia S tata Univaraitiea Intaraational Profram givaa atodeata mora of an opportunity to sp w
adocaikmalfy and paraonally than t h ^ would by ra»naining in CaUfomia, according to the 1983-84 realdent dhactor for tba program in Haidalbarg. O^rmanv.
Max R ie d lm iw , a political adanca piafaaaor,aaid
atudant banefita from Uia Program ara anormoue.
“Baddaa gaining appradation for a cultura other
than thair own, atudwita gain proficiency in araRhar
language.”
A araaidant diractor, Riadlapargir will ba rea
for adifiinM ialluu a t tte Hddalbarg cantar,
givp ma f^^chanet |p harptna familvad in at
iioa^illdtaado|taac¡dlm , forp yaar,” ha aaid.

•Othar cadtarp pro loagèdln J i m Mafadanapim

and Italy, aa w d aa Canada and Maxico.
"The cantar th a t the atudanta chooaa ia dependant
upon the aubjact they want to atody,” ha aaid, “Whila
aomacantara havaa language raquiramant, otbara, like
the one in Italy, don’t.”
Cal Poly a « ^ more atudanta abroad in the Intam ational Program tKan the raat of tha achooia in tha CSU
ayatam.
“Next yaar, 89 atudanta will partidpaU in tha pro
gram, out (d tha 96 who apidM ," Rladl^iarger aaid.
‘The acheol trh h tha next
|iw tlf ipation ia San
85."
iaag o o d
a t a raaaonabla
Studanta do nog
t a ^ y foreign atuonly what they
gay thronghiha
'a intareat in 04p>PNy atama from hia
backgronaddn German and A u p tite atudiaa. Ha Plao
qiaaka G didian' and uaaa it >aa a raaaarch tool.
<RiadlPpai'gm accepted tha poaRian bocauae it will have
“profaaaional and career raw ardl." aa w dl aa being an

opportunity th at cannot ba paaaad up.
Any atudittt Interaatad ia tha international program
can gat information from John Connaly ia tha library,
ba aaid. Tha program takaa care of all thp dataila involvad such aa tranportatioo. and room and board, ha
explained.
“ I t if aomawhat leaa axpanaiva than other programs
avaflabla,” ha aaid, "Germany ia one of tha more ax*
penaiva centare, and ean coat about 87000 for a yaar.”
“Tha program providea the atudent with a «hanca to
travel and study outside United Stpfaa and, a t tha
aama tinuC gain a marhatabla sldP fpro^dancy in a
foreign languagsi eddeh is Impoetahjkhl many fialds.

Thursday’s Poly Notes Incorrectly stated th a t the ASI
Film Zoot Suit wffl ba shown outdoors this Saturday a t
9*80 p jn . Instead, the movie erall be shown in Chuinash
Auditorium.

AN D ENTERTAI

Tortilla Flats .

A in e r ic a n C a n e t t S o d e t y

n 1 ho C r o a m o i ) • San 1 uis ( ); ; po
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Graduate
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BENJAMIN ERANKLIN’S'

7th Year Anniversary Party
FRIDAY
6>10 Happy Hour
$1.50 Pitchers
75C Wells
FREE Salsa & Chips

T h e B est Sandw iches in Tow n S ince 1969.
Sit down or TO GO!
O penD aüy
313 Higuera Street
544-494S.

WelldIke topresent
the«aduaong glass
of198S.

10:00-CLOSE

'

$1.25 Pitcher
$1.(X) Drinks
$1.00 Bottled Beer
-

—
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Album GWe-aways
Z93’s Hot Legs Contest
„ ,
THURSDAY
Sj^-Bottled Beer Night
Heineken

Mooiehead

Miller Lite

75( Bottles

n

Budweiserl

N ow that you re putting school behind you, put a terrific Hungry
Tiger dinner in front of you And take home a free drinking glass
that commemorates your graduation year (Just bring m this ad
and the glass is yours)
For dinner, choose from live Maine Lobster, King Crab, or fresh
fish Theres steak and prime rib, too And an S8 95 -pecial
every night of the week So if you re a member of the gradt latmg
class, make sure you get your graduating glass
Now At the Hungry Tiger

BEEF RIBS, PORK RIBS.
SANDWICHES, BBQ CHICKEN

H ungryTrai
(^ A U R A N T ^ E A r c O D C f y s T t ^ BA
781 fA^iket Streff

CAy*442 8US'

JÏ!

BEER, W INE

Here or to Go

Foothill Plaza (by Lucky's)

544-3400

-
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Britain steps up drive, Argentines refuse to surrender
■ irT t o i

tack Stanley “whanavar they are randy” and asanrad
thorn thsy wiD not be hsM up for “poittkal or
d^tlomatic reasons.’*
M ilitary souroso in London said MaJ. Oan. Jaramy
Moors, commander of British ground foroao in the
Falklanda, is not aapsetad to an leash th s final offensiva until the woskimd whils ha moves
troops,
heavy wsapons and autipBae to tha front Una along tha
high ground w astof th s capital.

last oflw " to Argantina to withdraw its troops from
tha Palklands h a f ^ what Uhofy will tw a Woody battle
for the capitaL I t gave no details and did not say
whathar Argantina rapUad.
A top Argantina ganaral a t tha Unitpd Nations said,
howavar. his govammont would not withdraw if th at
was a conditkm for a caasa-firs.
British govammant sources said Mrs. Thatchsr also
has given the British commanders tha go-ahsad to at*

B ritiik ioroM bH tm l A rg e tin e podtioa« around
S taali» with artiOary. haaaba and aorrandar laallata
T h u r a ^ . but tha A rgm inaa roAiaad to giva In
battlad British oommandoa aix mflas waat o f tha
Faldanda capital in fog. mnd and snow, reports from
th s front said.
Proas Association. Britain’s domaatic nows agancy.
said RfiBM Miniatar liarg arat H iatchar has mads “one
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First A nnual
Camera
Fair
being held at
SAN LUIS CAMERA
V

K

r-—

I . f t ( t t ia S iv n a >naa«>ae Ow
f l A t I ir e fU l

uaaw N a

WA* wwaat ««•*'«a* laaiaMa>•
t».«i st'n WKts ri..ea mmaiv
W.T» ret ««•asat ■•earn« msvs ire
«.ai sm CKt re» ainai«a«w % i *a
m.» Itsm •aavMBll«a t mra «iati

Representatives from CANON, MINOLTA,OLYMPUS, PENTAX, KfflON
SOLIGOR, & SANYO will be at Son Luis Camera to answer your questions.

----------\ If» « « -......................

Fridtiy June 4 (11:00-5:00)
S aturday June 5 (10:00-3:00)'
To celebrate we ore offering special values on these items an d more!
’ lim H s d to slock on hand.

RICH WARD of OLYMPUS

JOHN MITCHELL of CANON

BRIAN DEISol MINOLTA

•Th*4iltinwte35»nm SLR
j compact!
^

'

OM-2

Automatic AND
Manuai for full
axDoaura control.

||- e e ------

•OTF(oft-the-film)
metering system
automatically sets the
npomre while photosraph
IS being taken, instead ol
betöre
, • OM-2 also otters lull
I manual exposurb control
for complete versatility.
• Part of the OM System:
over 300lensesand
acceisoriei'available.

. # «■.. t f t

Hats O ff
Dad!

X-700
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Canon
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Timed Automation
rtirthuti
ler-niority

V

Ptosgtrm

$319.95

$319.95
IERI LEVI oi PENTAX

JOHNHEDBLOM olS O U G O R
souooa
1ummt\ U M »
OwTgMgS

'Jrtm'ätth tf Ui,

SUSAN GILSON o< XIROH

tOMUCMCemiU
ronSOUTTLE.

»n A X | w / 501.2

^TWwSwíaww
?TJ7^na twta^wMw

o

Salute Dad on his
day. Sunday. June
20. with a thoughtful
HaOnruuk card.

a Programad Auto Exposure
aAparture-PrIorlty Auto Exposura
*Complata Information Viawfindar
aProgrammad Flash
a o .n n n
•Matarad Manual
W /50 f.2 $ 3 1 9 .9 5

iBcm«agngaaaemwpHTC
M
pafiiam
MmiW
v
sgaui^
wipam
twra
isre
afm
ia^^a tnumreng uaaani

cama*aea«gltm»sm%«awwems

______

$139.05

IÍÍHE.11 $279.95 ««• ••"^^r/SOl.a

aa«an151ani7iiaa>r«Mow^

KIRON

55
taeagapameaiMirenelMA»

[
BQmiti&Boobtoie

oolyfl7t.tS

JUDY D«GROOTt>f SANYO

BILL G A LE ol TECHNIOOLOR
Take a look ot the revotuionorv 7ib VCP The world's
smoHesi, iiphfest. orxi simplest Or the light weight color

Bftoconl
rióme Video Cassette
Recorder

corriero with electronc viewfinder

$999.99

•3-Oev FregrammaWe HaeordSig
•Asmala Fauas Control ,
• 2-8poaa OporaUon
•Ouartx-Loefcod Spaed Control

• FluersscafH INgNal Display
. Extra-Compact LIghhealghi Oaaign
. Foaawr-Touch Controlo
• 12-Channol Fraeet Touch Tuning

$499.95

Fokf-iMay Nash Arsa auk>madcaSy. avary tkna. kNtoors
or oul, M no axira cosi
Focueae automadcally by
aotmd «vovot
Blanda naturai Ughi and Nash
ter mora raUabla. piaaalrtg
oxpoauraa
Sftoola mdoora ^ -tS ’ («viNt
no apacM lana), ouldoora
2tomSnlty

$89.95
Sei. Pile.

¡T.

Kfìniuciiiis
CfiMeRfi
956 HIGUERA
SAN LUIS OBISPO
OREN MON-FRI9-Ó
V THURS9-9
SAT9-5
541-0600

CATCH THE SHOTS YOU
MAY HAVE BEEN MISSING!

.oNew KODAK
disc Cameras
Eiectroracs so eovenced you press tne
txitton tne camera (toes ine rest for great
lookNig pictures
_______

SMOOSLS^
S TM TIN C
FffOM

' *.v.T

$59.95 Kiiä!
KODAK äMC
4000 Cam.fl

(OUCATIOtIM
CfNTtN
T t t T FNIFANATION
SFtCIALláTt 8IMCI Itt

KODAKdM. .
6000 Cam.ra

(805)685-5767

rtAMw4»ii
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Four women take dance leaaona from Tommy Tutone’s Jim Keller.

Personality is Tutone’s appeal
1

BY SHARON REZAK

ARee keeping a continually growing crowd waiting
for more than an hour under overcast sides, Tonuny
’Tutimepleaseda Cal Poly audience last Thursdi^ with
their contemporary rock sounds.
’Though the group’s music is appealing, and weU put
together, there is no real inspiration or freshness;
nothing different or unusual about Tommy 'Tutcme
than any other rock group on the market today. What
I Oaly • l«irtrii Tiim_ made ’Thursday’s concert great and worthwhile after
all the waiting eras the band’s outreaching per
Lead vocalist Tommy Heath rocks the Cal Poly
sonalities and sensational rapport with the audimce.
crowd.
- — ,
After sitting on green dorm blankets' for so long
(many were even laying down), no one really seemed
ready to junq> around and scream and yell for a rock
Rkn explores computer world
concert. ’That didn’t stop lead singer ’Tommy Heath
~It the day «wnhig when
TRON takes place in (there is no Tommy Tutone the person, only Tommy
audieocas will aea Pac- both the real world of a Tutone the groiq>) whq playfully coaxed and teased the
Man’s life story drama co m m u n icatio n s con yawning and stretching audience to their feet to dance
tised on the silver screen? glomerate and the elec and clap after the first number and kept them there for
It may be poeaible in the tronic world within that the reet of the show.
’Two girls up front didn’t wait for any invitation
near future because of a company’s computer. In
ground-breaking m otion habiting the com puter from the band — they decided to become sideshow
{Mctiire ju st completed by world are beings who want m tertainm ent much to most of the crowd’s dismay.
W alt Disney Productions. to overthrow the single As the first note of T-T’s first song rang out, the two
TRON, which wfll be program th a t controls g irb were tw isting and gyrating like rejects from
rnlssstil this summer, is their lives. ’Those in American Bandstand. ’The crowd showed their ap
the first movie to make ex habitants are also the preciation by hurlbig erads of paper, ffla s^ bottles,
tensive use of computer im alter-egos of the people in apple cores mid general garbage aimed a t their heads.
aging — special effect* the real world.
After the third song, “Angel Sey No,’’ a last-year
through com puter pro
Top 40 hit ediich everybody seemed to partially
I t took four computer recognise, the crowd started to wake up and listen to
gramming.
Although other recent graphics com panies to the young California band’s effort and H eath’s steady
films have used computer create the unique visual ef stream of p atter between (and during) songs.
At one point Heath tried to sell the audience
imagoa for short scaoec, fects in TRON. ’The film
TRON wfll bo the first to stars Jeff Bridges. David ‘“Tutone P arty Insurance.’’
create an alternate reality Wwmer, Bruce Boxlritner,
“No m atter w hat happens to you —getting arrested
and Bam erd Hug^iee.
or what have yon — 3rou get two six-packs ot bear,’’ he
for its live actors.

Tenants

Landlords

Tenants

Landlords

RENTAL DEPOSITS

said. A cheer went up fnmi the nowJively audience.
* Heath Mao confided he lilced "drinking beer so he '
brought some with him to the dry Poly campus.
“Wluit are they gonna do —expel me?’’ he asked im_ pishly.
Braides Heath, who plays guitar, and his co
songwriter, fellow vocalist and bass guitarist Jim
KMkr, two new band members have recently joined
T-T. B assist and drummer Jon Lyons "and Vk
Carbwry are replacing M kkey Shine and Terry Nails.
With titles of songs such as “Cheap D ate”, "G irl in
The Back Seat’’ and “Baby I t’s A lri^ t,’’ it’s obvious
’Tutone is catering to the 14-year-old hood-tjrpe genre,
although petóle of more upper-echelon rock tastes
might also enjoy snapping their fingers to the pop
(very pop) tunee.
Tlie best all-around number (no pun intended) was '
the group’s now< tradem ark “867-6309/Jenny,’’ a
lovesongtoa girlfrho was discovered oR the bathim m
waU (G uys...It m ust work!). The audience and band
had a grand old time screaming out the lyrka together.
I ’m sure this sOng became piqnilar because of the
novelty of singing someone’s phone number. (I ^ y the
person who uses th at phone number in any state. No
one uses 867-6309 in San Luis County; I already called
and Jenny wasn’t there.)
Well, evMyone was so wound up and happy from
singing “five-three-oh-ni-3á-3rine,’’ Tutone was ap
plauded back 6n stage for three encores. Half the au
dience (against the stage crew’s wishes) joined and
crammed up with the stfll-performing group onstage.
At one point the plug was pulled from an amplifier and
all th at was haard was the monotonous thumping of
the background bass. ’That description ju st about
sums up Tommy ’Tuttma — an unoriginal but massappaalingband.
Keller said recently in an interview, “we hope we’re
doing something of lasting value.’’
WeO, keep hoping Kdler.

Salute tfie Giaduale!
Thot^htfiil Halbnaik cards let graduates know
how happy you are to share in tfieir
wdl-descrved success. We also have g r ^ gift
ideas and beautilul ways to wnqp diem, too.
a 9a«M

Protect Loss of Rental
Deposits an d Avoid Argu
For a small fee the City of San Luis Obispo Human Relations Commission
Will.inspect your apartment or house rental a n d furnish a written report—
Consider the fee as “Protect Your Deposit Insurance."
Protect yourself— Reserve your June inspection date today—
Before the Junb rush.

^

Human Reflations Commissiph
Rental Inspection Sen/lce.

544^3050
- tV:
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Spielberg triumphs with extra-terrestial sensation
P art a< the ciadit m oat go to t t e wondarfrd cast of
R T . Afi of thafr parfotm an raa ara baHarvabla ate
fanlrlaai Spaeial nota ahnfrM ba gfvm to B .T . It is

BY DABYLTB8HHIA

Wb I

B.T. — cka Bxtrm Tmrmttrial te
kiaA dotm w tornl
ia P«1 i M4 flMat a n i Moat
SfUbrng, tea dtecCad in U a ■-

In ty a
nnwiaiaal
tradition afW ak
JnaHafna.Tte1

for tte

Ite

tetee that a t l ndUlon pisca of plaatie should giva ona
of tim nwat teartiandarlng ate I *
oftteyaar.
to d n a a m U lB S ilii À lp n Daviaiu’s kgi^
naa òf

y

aia a te t aapaiata R T . from othar
iaa. In tliMa fitea.
viaardry tand to dominaU tte ateira pictora. Au»Bancaa ganacafry apprad ata tteaa fitea poraiy on an .
antartaimnaat laaal ratter tten an aoathatle ona.
E.T. vorin w al on both lavala. and thns iaananjoynfalB anyvia for tte yooM ■■d tt e old»
T tep lotof B.T. ia faiity alinpla. E.T. haa atrajrad too
tar from hia Maraahip and ia thna atmndad on Earth.
Ha is bafrlendiMl though by a lonaly yonng boy named
Elliott (Hanry Thomaa). Through a aariaa of hUarioos.
ezhdarating and finally ahattaring acenaa, Elliott and
tte E.T. davaloD a doaa friandaUn.
It ia tida unlikaiy frienddi^) arhich ia tte backbone of
the movie. A t firat |te>ca, tte notion of **intert|iactic
buddiao’’ aaanM MBhtiy ridindoua and trita. Ovarooming this reaction wfll ba E.T. 'a main problam, but one
that wlIbaaaaBy aolvad by nnrd of mouth. ItisraaUy
took this unHteiy
Juat ana
Itteganra's I

nd made it
movía. Ha
Iand Unma it into a

for Greg l^ n Band
BYSHABONREZAK
an a mnet
- I ’m gonna ba a happy man.” ainga Orag K ite on
k ta st ralaam, JO tetiaaad Ha alraady should t e hap
py. As tte -K ilin g -o f Bay Area night duba, tte rock
arUat has achiavad nattenrido anecam sheca “T te
Break-Up Song” toppad tte charts last yaar.
K ite uid his band have bean together and parforming for eight years. They have made seven afimms
»¿ot 1976. While Kikmtinuad ia not as good as aarliar
aSaataM)Sk»N0XtofKihm, W itk th tN a h » d E y ,< » v m i
RoekiknroO, Orag "Utetinuas” to ba a aoUd 80’s rock
parformar. The boyish, raapy-voicad aingar is fiUad
with "kfimatic” energy. (I could writa his next aOmm
titlali
On his naaraat aHNun. there are many good stand
outs. with few diaappoinhnente. “Teatil^,” his latest
hit s i n ^ is clearly tte bast song on tte abnm with an
upbeat, bouncaable and bopping tempo. One problam
— te (in the aon^ hsapa tailing na to tsatify but te

novar tails ns admt te wants ns to tastfiy about «r
toward. Oh wall, it doesn’t mattar what tte lyrics
mean, it is a good rocker a te is lots of fim to sing arith.
One song should not hava bean on tte albom. The
last song an aida two. “Fumfry’’ should almoat ambarrnm K i^ It appaara t e ia trying to rip«ff Broca
Springstaan or Bob D]dan. It’s not dear addch. ’The
song comas oft as just plain dumb and boring. His
lyries are hardly aarth-shattaring:
“Mother’aat tte front door
Pathar’s watchingT.V.
A te me. I’m in th i baawnant
Juat as confused as I can ba
A te that’s the family that stayed together’’
If that ia staying togediar. no wonder ha wrote “T te
Break-UpSong.’’
Damita this lousy ending. Orag Kfim. U s band, a te
Ua gbum are not to te overiaakad. K iktuim tfd is
ateeanerata. IBa brnnl is fidi top, waBnuaiciana a te KHui’s veiea makaa every
rworth Ustaning to a te dm album worth buying.

r ‘
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Toyota
MO
Triumph

Good Work
Fair Prices
Tim a up
Service
2899 McMillan Rd.

San Luie OMepo

544-6126

Dl

T u e s . - F r i . . 7:30-5:30
Sat........... ...9:00-3:00

Aim High
With
The Great Way Of Life!

* 3 Í )N E 7-10

Don’t miss it !

El Corral Bookstore will deduct 20%
from the nuuked price of all merchandise
except: textbooks, photo processing, caicutators and cakrulaior accessories, cata
logs. class schedules, class rings and spe
cial orders.
All other items in stock will be dis
counted including: trade books, gifts,
supplies, art and technical equipment,
jewelry, etc.
Sale limited tp stock on hand.

T b u Va sal your sights high and the U.S. Air Force wants to
support your klloita. Through a new M u ra enlieimant pro
gram. 9 m Air Forca m a y b e ahte to oOar you over $900 a
month lor up to 12monlha. Not only that, through ihia program
you wa ba abla to continua your schooling, work towards your
college degree «mile at the aartw lime receive all those bene
fits that make the Air Force the Greet W ay of Lile. T h e M
bermthe Include complete nmdicel end derttel care tor youreell,
medical care for your dependents and exchange and coitrmieeery privileges.
Thw new program IS called C S E P and to qualily you muet be a
Junior or Senior majoring in Aeronaulxml, Aerospace, Archi
tectural. Civil. Electrical. Industnal. Mechanical or Nuclear
Engineering, have a minimum QPA ol 2.5 and be a U .S Citizen.
Apply no«v! C S E P can help you achieve your goals and experi
ence the Great Way of Life

EIGd íío I

Bookstore

For m ore Information contact: •

TSgt. Linzman
(805)543-0934

¿•fa* Vtf

MittUng Daly Friday, JuM 4,1M2
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Graduation
Poly seniors prepare for independence
Grads find new fees
for price of freedom

Top seniors named
Cal Poly Outstanding Seniors of 1962 have been
selected. The three nominating catC||nrioa are 1)
university academic excellence, 2) contrmutions to the
objectives and public image of tiM school (school ser
vice! and 3! contributions to the objectives and public ^
image of the univerdty (university service!.
S diool (Mf A grienhufe and N atu ral B aaovoes
Academic excellence: David Griffiths
School sarvice: John Schonten
University service: Jeff Arambel
Sdhool of ^ A rcU teetare and E nviroam eatal
D aaiga
Academic excePenca:Alan Trevor
School service: M aik Ambers
Univaralty service: Randy Rejmoao
School of B aalaaas
Academic excellence: Karen Reavef,
Sdwol service: D o u |^ J. Zaaoff
University service: J ames B. Kaplan
School o f C oaam aalcativc A rts and H am aaities
Academic sxceBencr Nancy Green
Sdhool aarvice: Ann McConnkk
University service: Brian Corcoran
School o f E agtaecx iacaad T ech ao lo g y
Academic excrilance:DOnaMJ.Sehrenq)
. ^
Sdwol sarvice: Georgs Ed Booth .
University service: Grace Saiki
School o f H nm aaD evelopaM at and E ducation Academic excellence: Mary JHgter .
SchoollasreifeD
aereA : DehmAep
ebrst _ Shott
rP. Scnott
Schott
univeraity service: KhkhWeeP.
School olS cfcdce and. M aáhematica
Academic excaDenoe: Susan Gennrich
School service: Tom Mason
University sarvice: Fred Jaquin

B Y G A IL P E L L E R IN
MalfWiHM
^
It may ba tha iaat phona call of thla aort graduating
Cal Poly atudanta wifi maka to thalr paranU.
"Mona and Dad, I naad $21.86 for graduation
ceramoaiaa.”
*
Bacauaa thia yaar tha price haa riaan. Tha Baccalauraata cap\and gown ia $10, diplomaa coat- from
$3.86 to $8.60, and thia yaar there ia an $8 commence
ment carenaony faa.
According to Bob 1101000 , univaraity-appointed
chainnan of tha Oonunencemant Conamittea. tha fee ia
uaad to offsat tha cost the univeraity hae covered in
thapaa^.
When varioua campus fadlitiaa covered the cost of
tha event, it came out of their operating monies, he
said, noting tha sU ta doea not budget for commeocemant ceremonies.
Tharafore, w ith tha approval of the aU te college
systam, the fee was InaplMnanted. Timone said.
"Wa hated like tha dickens to put in the fM.” ha said,
“the students are already b ^ ig charged left and
right."
According to Tony Flores, financial manager, the $8
fsa will genarate about $19,000 from the 2,474
students ezpactad to taka part in the cerenKMuae.
Tha commaneeaaant ceremony wiU be b ^ on Satur
day, June 12, a t 10:30 a.m. a t the MuaUng Stodium.
Tha total coat of putting on the event inchides: $660
for student assistants and ushers. $115 for supi^ies.
$2,682 for audio visual equipment, $600 to k e ^ the
health facility open. $733 for public safety. $6,201 for
plant operations, and $7,922 for the 17.000 commence
ment programs, he said.
T h in are many tasks involved in getting ready for
commencement, Timone added. Grounds preparation,
hauling chairs, setting up the chairs and stage, insUUinga snow fence, custodial preparations, and final BY MAURA THURMAN
preparations wfll fill many hours for plant operations,
SMSWiear
Flores said.
Since the first Cal Poly
students received degrees
in a quiet ceremony in the
new Crandall Gymrvssium,
commencement
day has
Q R A D U A TIO M D A Y
been a celebration of stu
dent achievement.
" It's basically agreed
th a t com m encem ent
ceremonies are for the
stu d en ts,"
said
Bob
Timone, head of the
graduation committee.
“We just,need to maintain
the rhyme and rea.son of
Ju n e 12
it."
8 :3 0 a.m .

Revamp in (gra(d day considered

!

Senior
^
Breakfast

TICKETS AVAILABLE
ATU.U. BO XO m C E
GOOD FOR SEATinO in RESERVED
SECTion or MusTAno s t a d iu m

SUMMER
WORK
Nationally Known
Company Aaaraga $1240 a Month
Intenflaws Today JU N E 4
« :0 0 — Ao 104
5.-00— Ag 138
Please be Prompt

S om e
stu d e n ts
“ovarcelebrated" last )raar.
Timone said, and fired
ro ck ets d u rin e ,th e
cerem ony cdiild ' have
caused injury to soma of
the 2,472 participants or
lO.OiX) spectators.
The incident prompted a
barrage of criticism from
faculty, adm inistrators,
spectators and students
who suggested returning
to a more controlled.
tional ceremony.
"Not everybody was
upeet^ about it," Timone
said. "W e’ve been trying to

LADY SIN O S T H E BLUES
and
Z O G T S U IT
Saturday, J u n e s
Amphitheatre

7:00 and 9:30 p.m.
FREE

SUMMER STORAGE
PROBLEMS?
Ask about our Mini-Vaults
D en n's Transfer
2885 S H<g,iora S43-3434

^ a good fsel for the feel
ings about commencement.
I t’s a mixed bag."
One akem ative would be
to divide the ceremony into
individual programs for
each school. Timone ex
plained the current pro
gram is two-fold, with
students proceeding from
individual school gather
ings to the stadium
ceremony and recessing to
program s after-.
ward.
“’There would be some
organizational problems in
volved," Timone said,
noting th at the individual
ceremonies would probably
be arranged consecutively
over a two-day period
because some university
offidab would have to a t
tend each one.

system of announcing
dsgrees by department.
"The announcement of
schools only would save
time and add an element of
control," ha said. ''There-'
would be only seven
hoorahs instead of .^5
hoorahs, one for ee^h
departm ent."
"We’re trying to reach a
happy medium by getti
c o o p e r a tio n
from
students,” Timone said.
“ Most everyone agrees
that a celebration is ber
than a lock-step, sole
ceremony."
Timone said the main
concerns of the committee
are getting participants
and spectators to give
repect to commencement
speakers, and preventing
injuries.

The committee also
discussed a ceremony
whore dagrsiB would <be
conferred only by schools,
not by dspartm ents. They
decided to retain the

“ It's elbow to elbow in
there (the atadiuml,” he
said. “We’re ju st asking
for some support and
cooperation from students
to keep it respectable."

R aR T y pirs ’
644-2591

Your Business Has Been Appreciated |
Looking Forward to Serving You
|
in the Future.

Thank you, Rona
B ES T W ISHES QRAOSI

^
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Graduatioik^
Grads find ups, downs in job hunt
BY SHARON REZAK
With th* uiMBiplojnnMit raU pqahing
10 parcm t in CnUfornia and the raat of
the nation, today’s cdlege gradnatee
may balk a t reodving their rfiplnm««
and leaving the “safety” of coOsge'Iife.
Finding a job might be considered too
hard, too frustrating and too com
petitive. W hat is Cal P<dy's graduatii^
Class of ‘82 planning to do after the
caps and gowns are off and the cham
pagne is gone?
Will it be starting a successful
engineering Job a t a big oon^nmy hke
IBM, making about 024,000 to start?
Marla Mm Ii, graduating mechaideal
engineering major is. She had the diffieuk task of choosing between 12 job
ofiars in bar field. Moch fr one of the
very few women g rad n atii^ in the ME
dspartaient. She attributes bsr soccessful job sear ch to a 8.6 OPA and
working three sununars.in tednstryrelatsd jobs, ("T hat’s how I eh d e my
money to Uve”) which gave bar aarisnce.
‘I like to play down the fact I ’m a girl
and th a t this could have bal^wd me,”
said Moch. “ I hope th a t’s not the main
reason I was hired.’’
Moch, 22, win be moving to H*!d’s
San Jose plimt after gradoeuon. Tliere

Wall Street Journal and working as
publicatimi’s manager for the U ^varsity Graphic Systems.
Correia advises to “never let clasees
interfere with your education” because
he says he believes too much stud 3ring
and not enoufl^ experience won’t bring
jobs.
Meanwhile. Correia ie keeping two of
fers (one for $16,80Q a year to sta rt and
one for 019,(XX)) in mind while be holds
out for his dream job a t the Dsnvsr
Post. He is “one of five finalists” for a
print management position and says be
feela>-pl%tty proud of his achievements
in job searching.
Hm W erth is not looking forra job —
yet. He’s going back to school for four
to eight more years. W erth wants to go
to graduate school to work on a Ph.D.
With this accomplished, he will apply to
medical school
W erth plans to subsidize his way
through grad school by taking .a
ressarch asaietantahip or teaching
assistanteh4> a t <hm of the five schools
he has appUed to across the cdbntry.
“As a biochem major you abnoet have
to have a Ph.D. to get a decent job. A
B.S. is no good — it works in high
school but not in college,” said Werth
laughing.

she will "make products” in an all-male
dapartm siit.
“ It should be harder for them (at
IBM) to deal with a woman than it is
having a girl in a college class.” said
Moch. ‘‘But I ’m looking fmward to my
job.”
M ustang Daily editor Tom Johnson,
22. doesn’t ^ v a a job lined up after
ceremonies J i2m 12. But he .hasn’t
started to look yet, either.
The outlook for Johnson, he said is
“a t beet, bleak.” He plans on returning
to the Daily for one last fling as Som
mer EUiitor whsrs he will te “barely
paid.” ‘This will subsidize weekly jaunts
aU over California to hunt tar *a
newqiaper job. Johnson said he plans <m
hitting the Monterey area first and will
apply to every nswqiaper he can.
D einita no job, Johnaon said, “if you are
good e n o o ^ there’s a job for you. ”
Graphic Communicatkms major Lou
Corrma said ha has had "good success”
in job oHsrs a lta r interviewing “only
seven timsa<m cam pus.”
Correia, 22, said experience on his
resume h u gotten him to the secemd in
terview with a congnmy. He has worked
in the areas of his print management
concentration on and ott since high
school, including an internship for the
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EUROPEAN UNIVERSITY
________________ OF AMERICA

If you have an attorney to call
when arrested, you may be able
to get out of jail withouj; pajdng
a bail bondsman, This service
may actually eost much less
than a bail bondsman fee. Clip
thia ad, carry it in your wallet,
and, if neccessary, call:

^

Year Program in San Francisco amd Paris

‘"

wkk two flaJy trip* in Earopt
S eptember 20,1002 to June 10,1002

_

COURSES
IN SA N FR A N CISCO (4 W EEKS)

IN PARIS (30 W EEKS)

->> European Art and Hum anitls« — European Art and Civilization
'

— French

— European Management
— French

M elvin A . dc la M ottc Jr. 543-3287
HondcMc«Dnmk Drlvlng*Dmg Rtlalad Offensae*CilaMs of VMcnc*
S*x Related Crimos*Thtf|eftMÍnms CrfaMs*)evcnilc Defense

STUDY TRIPS

(5 W EEKS)

W endt, M itchell & de la M otte

Conferertces with buslrtesb and government leaders, acquaintance

1201 Palm Street, San Luis Obispo 543-3287

— Oecember 20, to January 7, 1983: 3 weeks in bw ■ t-srn Europe
(France, Spain arnf Portugal)

A Profenionnl Corporation

with the economic, political and cultural environment of Europe

San Lais Law Center.

— April 2 to April tS, 1963 : 2 weeks In Southeastern Europe
(Germany, Austria, Yugoslavia, Italy a ^ Greece) •

...... -I

V-

•

Tuition and Study Trips; $3650
FUaTHCa DCTAaS ASOUT EUA WWOnAMS MAY SC OSTASWO SUOM:

European UnIveraHy of Amertea Admisatons Office
1020 Leavenworth Street, San Francisco. C A 04133 (41S)673«191

cun ic m

Leaving School this Summer?
Don’t forget
to disconnect your teiephone!

isi me memmvcmmiim

SPECIAL
NOTICE TO
PG&E
STUDENT
CUSTOMERS:

(except Ca\ Poly Residence Halls)

Pacificlelephone
Often you a $5.00 per set credit when you disconnect
your telephones and return them to

MOVING SOON?
♦i.

994 Mill
San Luis Obispo

^

June 7-.11& 14 8:30-5:00
June 128.-(X)-2:(X)

If so, youBhould place your order for SUMMZR TEimSATION or NEW SERVICE scan!

:

VISIT SPECIAL SEBVICESDAYSl

Visit the PG&E Customer Services Reps
for all other orders call 543-9000
ENJOY YOUR SUMMER!

PLEASE
U.U. PLAZA
BRING YOUR
JUNEI-4
PG&E ACCOUNT #
OR A RECENT BILL. 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m .

»11

Sports

Joggers beware: Mad 8 0 0 runner loose on SLO streets
BY DAVE WILCOX
I f on* « v i n ii i f y o a luqmMn to b* o u t
jo g g ia g U m i t r — !■ c i S a n L o ia O biapo .
and a m a d in a M iM d g a y w ith b lack b a ir
and a fria n d ly am ila com aa atricUng b y ,
don’t ta k a it u p on yo u ra a lf to tu rn tba
U ttla ru n in to a m at ch raoa. T b a cbanoaa
yo u V w in a ra aHm to nona.

So tha Poly man’s track madia guide
was right; SaHax eras tba man to bwk in
the 800 OMtars this ym r. W hat it didn’t
(oracast was Sallax running In the 1.600
matar event final and snagging fourth
place, biasing to a personal baat tim e of
3:46.00.

Hia time in tha 1,600, cutting thraa
seconds off his previous HfeUma baat,
turned SaUax’ head. Evan though longer
Vamon SaOaa lovaa tba fact th at
diata ncaa have never been U s forte, ba
whan ba tahm to tba atraata to run haH
said. Sallax expressed conaidaration in
bava planty of company, but gata
to concentrating more on tk a 1,600.
botharad by fantaay championa who
‘T ^ never reaUy trained for tha 1600.”
th in k C^ympic gold aw aita taarn a t tha
andofaachjog.
Right now, though, he’s concen
trating on finals (he’s not alone) and, in
“I ju at faal Uka tailing tham I don’t
fact, passed up tha Div. I national meet
want to compata, I ju at want to finish
to devote DMra time to hia etudiaa. Tha
my workout,” Sallax aaid.
23-yaar-old senior Liberal Studiaa major
»
•
But, oh, thoaa timaa whan Sallax doaa
is looking toward elementary a c h ^
faal lika compating. Lika laat waakand a t
teaching as a career and win ba etudant
tha Diviaion II national nwiH in
teaching next fall.
Sacramento.
On tb s athletic horixon, SaUax wiU be
touring Europe this summer sponsored
Sallax trakkad to tha atata’acapitolaa '
tha defending Div. II champ in the 800.
by. what else, a shoe company. Sallax
Ha aaid, though, ha p u t Uttla praaaure
aiiid his roommate, aprintar Pot O o ft,
on hixnaaif to repeat and fait none from
and fallow teammate Terry Armitage
hiacoachaa.
wUl probably accompany hhn overseas.
Tba experience of r t m n i i ^ mgminmt intM T"Tha only praaaure came from people < 'national competition wfla be valuable,
arbo don’t raaBy know trade.” SaUax'
but Sallax said he’s not waatkig a trk> to
aaid, and axpactad him to win juat
Europe worrying only about track
bacaniaa ha won last yaar.
pMsta.
After the European tour, Sallax, who
Piaaaura or not, Sallax raapondad like I
has a beat of 1:48.43, plans to e m b i^ on
a true diam pion. Having ju at aritnaaaad
a twD-yW tra ln iu program with tha
a rahroadcaat of tha raoa on Um cable
aporta channal, ESPN, Sallax wax abla .. 19M Olympic trials in mind. Sallax said
ha isn’t sure how the tria b wiU go but
’■to daacriba in datali how tha raoa
wants to give tham bis bast shot. " I ’m '
tranqiirad.
not one to kxA back and think about
bow I might have dons,” noted SaUax.
“I want out waO, trailing (Virginia
State runner Anthony! CaOicut but
I t is interesting to look back and
■lowed down and aomehow fell into
ponder where SaUax might be now had a
seventh piaoa,” Sallax axplainad. Ha
certain Chuck Fairbanks not indirectly
- sounded aurpriaad about hia pradkaentered into hia life.
_
mant and many onlookers a t the meat
Yep, th a t’s the same college turned
, probably shared hia eoncem.
iwo turned coUege turned U n it^ States
FootbaU League coach (^uck Fair
What wasn’t surpriaing to anyone
banks, who jum ps contracts like hobos
was th a t with 220 maters left Sallax was
jump boxcars.
within striking distance and with 110 to
go ha wax in front and held off hia com
Here’s what happened, so follow closepetition arith a kick th at ustiaÙy leaves
ly.
most spectator's chins touching the
ground. Sallax was clocked in 1:49.97
After ronchiding a brilliant athletic

C lassifîed
Seel, toeeay 6 sMt i
am 91.7I 1er a I
0 1er «M a
91.rt 1er m
aeyeMs by ebeeb eebf
»Mstem Deby, OHC W St. I

Pieawsnt? Need help? Cea
AX.a.H A. 541-33X7

fO, 79;

TYeWtaiBM BeeV
M N Typine. Nana I
544-2991

19-4)
FAST a PROFESSIONAL TYP
ING. HIGH QUALITY WORK.
31/PG. 14 YR8. EXP. ANN. 7721703.

/.

1^4)

TYPING SERVICE. IBM COR
RECTING 8ELECTRIC BONNIE.
5430520 EVES.
INTROOUCMO pHINA i
Snebuen A Cantonese, No
M8Q 1315 2nd 81. Baywood
Pedi
(715)
CO. CO, HAVE A SUPER
OOOPER BIRTHOY NEXT
WEEK. YOU KEEP ME IN STIT
CHES. LOVE TIGER
RB.. rix MISS YOU ib knibii
REMEMBER I REALLY CARE
ABOUT YOU. TAKE CARE OF
THAT GORQEOUB BODY.
LOVE. FIFTH IN LINE
CONGRATULATIONS A m 6R
CAMATCHO 8 TIM SALAMON
FOR GRAOUATINQI THANKS
FOR TH E RIDES AMOR 5
THANKS FOR FEEDING ME
TIM. n X MIBB YOU. LOVE,
ALMA
(54)
H A m M R TN O A Y JO N
ILoveYou

KaBw

FOUND: 10 speed Meyote
unlooked A uriatlarxted on oempue 521. CaH 5 ID 5487582.
(54)
14KT.O O U)BNACSLIT
REW AROgW THM NTAL
«P N O Y 8458878

_______________ ^(9-4)
• THE PEOPLE CONNECTION
541-4974
"We Bring People Together"
15-4)
FAST. PROFFESIONAL TYPING
31.25 PER PAGE
772-5501
154)

543-19

(54)

MOWLEHOME.Ior salo 12x80R
Broadmore, Ciaskslds Park, 2
bdrm .
F u lly
upsraded
Aseumablo 128H loan. Many
esiras. Wkdays 5481211 alter
8pm 544-7725.
________________________ (54)
SECOND HAND SCHWINN
VARSITY, 380, CaH Mary g 548
4431.
________________________ (54)
El ECTRONIC PARTS
Pwr 8ippHee. ABCH Ksybd.,
Fane, Cable, mleo parts. John
941-8334, Jbn 941-3730.
________________________ (54)
1977 SUZUKI OS488
; -00 HNLES GREAT
SHAPE. C A U PETE

IM)

H IO E-A -B ED S O FA , Gold
Fabric, Colonial Style coal 3186
Selling for8469951936
(54)
Student Homes 2 MobHae 1 br 1
ba 19k 1 2 br 1 be 36000 Agent
772-2271.
(54)
MOPED PUCH MAX11981
RUNS GREAT, 3390C0.
MUST SELL 9430884
(54)
SLO Park Storage, shed, 2 car
partilrtg space. 35100 5440B57.
(7-1)

^OfsQOB| RBOINI flOffWBt 9*71911
Houses - FOR SALE - Buy Irv
steed of rent at low prlcee.
DELVAOUO REALTY • 54S
8075

__________________(535)

PROFESSIONAL
CALLJOY

75 2Br Mob. Home 319,950.
31f,000 Assumable. Seller may.
cany. WHI 543-2003 free. 5449444 Agt

Santa
M a rg a rita — A p ta .
avaHable. 3175. 3190. 3300, mduae utmttee. 543B075.
Summer SubleL ctoee to PolyRown, Fum, pooL )aeuzzi.
ESOHno. CaH MRS, 941-4803
Apt lor next year 8(188719 2Bs dr
Ig IvngrmAKlle cable Less than
DORM3129(Mo If 4 Cloee to Poks

APARTM err f o r r e n t
12 Mo. Maas, 2 bdrm shaiad,
does to Pdy, Mg Hvbtg nn.
3800(mo. (3125/peraon). CaH
544-7848or 9484877.

^ _____________ ( ^
AORIATSU8N88R
PLACE FOR RENT
1 or 2 femeleo needed la fid rm.
In condo at Laguna Lake. Fum.,
Garage, Jacuzzi, idoro. Low
summer rent, non-smokers,
please. CaH JW. 541-1888
(54)

Poly distanca ninnar Vernon Sallez (second from right) has a comfortable
lead 60 meters from the finish Hne in this year’s NCAA Division ii 800 cham
pionship race, which he won In 1:48.97. From left are Ron Dancy of
Morehouse College, Rick Brown of Saginaw Valley, Brett Key of Southwest
Missouri State, Saliaz, and Mike Cowherd of Bellarmine State.
career a t San Leandro High School in
England Patriote with an obscene
1977, Sallax wtroUed a t Cal S tate
am ount of money.
____
Hayward but quickly discovered the
W hat resulted was huge cots in many
competkion was a bit too easy. He knew
other amallar sports’ budgets, including
w in in g shouldn’t have b e n a u ^ a '
track. SaUax said the aquilid was actual
breesa a few nMutba out of Ugh school.
ly pretty competitive but there was a
Next stop was Chabot Juniok- CoUaga,
total of one meet on the schedule.
where .Sallax ateited to bloseom as a
Needless to say, frustration reached
runner. In tha 1978 S tate Meet be cap
epidemic
proportions.
tured second place in the 1,6(X), and one
year later was the 800-metar champion.
But of course the story has a ha{^y
Upon leaving Chabot, SaUax decided
ending. About this time then-Poly hMd
to complete his achooimg a t the Univer
track coach SCeve Miller was recruiting
sity of Colorado. Enter FairbankaT
Croft. SaUax was Croft'a roommate and
The same year Sallax las weO as Croft)
one thing led to another and now Saliaz
started a t Colorado, the school decided
is a two-time Div. II 8(X) champion.
to hire Fairbanks away from the New
Thanks, Chuck Fairbanks.
Greet Pvt Room In 3 Bdr. Hse In
LO. Only 3130R4 lor SunVPS
Fan CaM 544454615254236. .
________________________ (54)
SUB N iei HOUSING
1 Bdrm apt d oss to Pdy. No
raes, offer refused. Lance or
Steve • 944-7990.

_________________ J 5 ^

FEMALE ROOMMATE FOR
SU M M ER .
F O O TH IL L
GARDENS, 396mEG. NONSMOKER KIM 944BB08.
___________________
(54)
We want you tor Summer HouaWtg, 3110 own room, 380 to
share. Furnished, Utilities paid.
Avail. July 1. 54S4921, 4905,
3515 Femalee only.
1 bdrm Apt 1M mile from Cmps.
Pool Lndy Fac. 3240 Nag. CaH
MoSy or MarUee at 543-7364.
(54)
Male student wanip room In
home near Poly, Begin r
now, CaH Johrt, 544-1798.
Roommate needed for summerl
2Bd 1 Bft VERY does to PolySlOQhna Fum. 941-2108.
8U8N88RHOU8E
CesIseiXbdteBi
1888aaNbmi„

sesMBMaTMI-aS
STAFF 8 FACULTY
Must see to appreciate. Share a
modem large 3 bdrm. executive
home wf2 profeeeloneN. Non
smoker. 3279 -r uttHtlee 5448428
Summer Sublease near Poly 2
females. 380 each. Pool
Dishwasher. CaH 5483881.
Summer SuMel r smales to
■hare rm
2 bdrm 2 bth
does to Poly 548320713318
________________________ (M
SUMMER SUBLET, 1 person
dose to poly, own room him.
pod 3KX>-mon(h
(54)

Teecher lamlly wouid Nke hirnlshed apt or homa lor July.
WUl house su or rant KARI
CAMPOPIANO 5345 4th St.
Carpenteria CA 93030 (806) 0942154.
______________________ (524)
Room Avall. Surrwner Quartei
House dose lo Poly/Shopping
Own Rppm OlOOImo. CaN Lb
541-Ì716
(54)
8UfB8KR8UBLET
2 Bdrm api d lo Poly. 4 per
lOOtea. Neg. 541-2570.
(54!
Room tor rant Nice house. 1
block from Poly. Female.
3129lmo. -r ullllllea. 5448679
(54)
8haiaroeei NEXT YEAR
5 min. waBi from Poly. 136.(X>.
Furnished, pooL BBQ 5434341.

__________________ (M
Summer Sublel-Price negoL
Fumlehed, temala. Creak Apts.
CaH Sud 54S3823
Vary dose to Polyl
________________________ (M
Summer
Sublease-College
Chelel-pod 3 fmis 375. Cornilo
or Krielon 9484548
Male Student In i
room starling In
QUARTER CaH I

SUMMER SUBLEASE W
Apt 2 Bed. 1 Bath 1 Blook I
Pdy, Furnished tSOOtmo. f
NS8 948 3713

BU8NKRAPT.
389 Indudlrtg utN., 5 mki. i
to Pdy. Fumlehed. male
0778
MUSTANG CONTRACT lor sale.
For more Inlo caH: 9483198 d
9483108
_____________
(54)
F A U APARTMENT
1 Bdrm. Murray St. Btatlon CaN
Evie 943B320 or Sandy 948438C
Moe. dosato Poly

SUMMER SUBLlri’: 2 Bdrm apt
' for rent Close Ip Poly 330(Vmo.
34 people, or 3125lmo 2 people.
5448308
(54)

Completa engine diagnostic X
tune-up by certllled auto-anglne
tune-up specialist on all
American 5 Foreign cars
315XX) parts; 6 monttVBOOO
mile guarantee. Call Frank at
541-3480 after 4 p.m
(54)

ASI CONCERTS
Wishes to employ a graphic
designer for the 1982-83 schoo
year. Must know camera ready
art and have experience In spec
Ing type art Call Jensile
Schmidt at 541-6619 before 8:30
AM . after 10:30 P.M. or leave a
meessgs In box M Activity
Planning Center UU-217.
Naed a |ob to make college
possible? WWHtrg to work (hard)
■U mortths, a yaar to do H?
Work hard two quarters, study
two quarters a year to stay on
traok? Good Irtoome IF you can
take Ittetnidlon, loiiw« dlraoHone. CaH 806I5448457 lor
appi
No )ob offers, graduate? Spend
a yaar or more In our budnoao
preparing yeurself further for
your planned oareer. Earn good
money. Must travel axtsnelvd
CaH 80SI8448467 lor Intarvlew

(54H

)or Wanted for Poly's
Team— To tame 5 W
rat CaH 9440117 or 544
(54)
LOOKINQ FOR A SUMMER
JOB? NATIONALLY KNOWN
CO. NOW INTERVIEW ING
31240(MO. AVE. INTERVIEWS
TODAY 2X10 AGA>4 500 AOnS
OR CALL 9440011.

Opinion_____ _
R eœ m m endatbns
Along with with boing raquirod to registw f ^ the draft (if
jrou’re male) and becoming a legal adult, the thhd thrill being
a t leaat 18 coBMa iq> next Ttweday. Primaiy electkme f(w
etate and «mgreaaional officee and etate propoeitkm
balloting take place on June 8, R i|^ t in the ididdle of finale,
we know, but dip Communiatereat during finale?
Below are the M u tta n g D aily Editorial Board'a reconunendatkma for candidat« and propoaitiona. They are intended to
stim ulate thought on the iaeum and candidat« at hand. The
best source for proposition information is the CaUfomia
Ballot Pamphlet. No local county recommendations appear
becauM too many E ^ y qu eri« for candidate positions were
unanswered.
Governor
Tcun Bradley
U.S. Senate
Democrat: Gore Vidal
Republican: Pete McCloskey
U .8. Congress,
20thD ietrict
Robert Bethm
State Assem bly,
29th District
Kurt Küpper
Proposition 1
New prison construction NO
Proposition 2
Repeals ccmstitutional
provision making
lieutenant governor
' president of « n a te
YES
Propositions
Taxation.
No recommendation
Proposition 4
Prohibits rdesM of
persons on bail when court
m ak « specific findings NO
Proposition 5
G^t and inheritan« tax NO
Proposition 6
G if t and inheritan« tnx- NO
Proposition 7
In «n te tax indexing
NO
Proposition 8
Victim’s Bill of Rights
NO
Proposition 9
SU te Water P ro j« t
(Peripheral Canal)
NO
Proposition 10
Congressional
No recommendation
leapportionnient
Proposition 11
Senate r«pportionm ent No recommendation
Proposition 11
Senate r«pportionm ent No recommendation
Proposition 12
No recommendation
M ustang D aily Editorial Board

Letters
President offers rebuttal
ESiUr:
I am compelled to apeak out on your
editorial pubiialied in yesterday'■ Daily,
concerning the overexpenditnre of the
Student Officera budget. You have imptted th a t I was irresponsible and th a t I
miatiaad student funds in the execution
of the dntass of my office. Such reckless
and serious charges cannot go

li

Ffrat, le | me quote from a memo w rit
ten June i,'b y ASI Accountant Harvey
B latter.
“A fter careful review of both ac
counts apecifisd by Student Senate and
Finance Committee. Kevin Moeea and
myself have determined th a t both ac
counts were need properly and all
and property
If yon had ta lu n evm five minutes to
get the facts on this issue beforahand,
yon would not have been a bis to publish
your editortaL However, h u t sad of ac
ting in the capacity ,of a rssponaibis
journalist, jrou chose to libel ms and the
entire ASI by printing false statem anU
and virions fauiaandooa. If anyone
should be repriniandsd it should be jrou
and jronr ediCoral board for practicing

the w orst possible kind of journalism.
It is true th a t the Student Officers
overspent their budget, and for this, I
take full reaponsibUky. However, in
every case, as verified by the ASI ac
countant, we have tried-lOur best to
serve the students as weU as we could. I
am proud of the accomplishmants of
this year's ASI and while I regret
overqwoding our budget, I do not
regret the cause for which the funds
ware spent.
On a closing note, I want to thenh the
students of the ASI for all of their siq>*
port and undsrtanding of our goab and
projects this year. It h « been a pleasure
to serve them and work with them in a t
tem pting to preserve the quality of
education here a t Cal Poly. Mv best
ariahes for the future go to them aU.
Sincerely,
DsnaiaJ.Hawfc
5^
A SIPrsaidsat
E ditor’a note: Thp M ustang Daily
Editorial Board did caU the ASI Of
ficers' Office Wednesday morning, but
no verification could be given on
whether ASI Accountaint Harvey B btter had dsclarsd the sxp Wiese valkL

Explanation
Thursday’s M üstang D aily edkm ial criticizing ASI Presi
dent Dennis Hawk for overspending his travd budget was
partly based on incomplete information. It was written b ef« e
the ASI Accounting O ffi« released a mémo « y in g the ASI
Student Officer’s account was used properly. ’Therefore, the p ie « was written with the assumption that the F inan« Committoe had not detom ined the appropriatene« of the overexpendituTM. ’The editorial also wrongly hinted that part of the
a c« u n t money was spent in bars.
However, the M ustang D aily Eklitorial Board still sticks by
the view presented in the editorial. We still believe Hawk
should have k ^ t track of how much money he was spending.
In this respect, his actions were irresponsible.
A lso the memoTwritten by ASI Accountant Harvey Blatter
can only prove that Hawk spent money on adiat he said he
did. ’The accountant can’t say all Hawk’s exp en s« were
morally justified. A member of the F inan« OnnmittM claim
ed he and some fellow members of the F inan« Com m itt«
and Student Senate did not believe all the eiq;>ensM were
morally justified. Until we are offered proof otherw i«, are
harbor similar doubt.

Daily policy
The M ustang D aily encourages
readers’ opinions, criticism s and com
ments on news stories and editorials. To
ensure th at letters will be considered for
the next edition, they should be submit
ted to tbaD aily office by 10 a.m ...
Eklitors reserve the right to edit,let
ters for length and stjrl^ and to omit
libelous statem ents. Letters should be
kept as short as possible.
Letters and press releases may be sub
m itted to the M ustang Daily by bring
ing them to the Daily office in Room 226
of the Graphic A rts Building, or by sen

M ustang D aily
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ding them to: Editor, M ustang Daily,
GrC 226, Cal Poly. San Luis Obispo, CA
93407. Letters must be typed
All releases must include
phone numbers and names of the people
or organiutions involved, in case furthsr information is needed.
All unsigned editorials reflect the ma
jority view of the M ustang Daily
Editorial Board. H m board consists of
Editor Tom Johnson, Managing Editor
Mike Carroll and Editorial A ssistants
Cynthia Barakatt and David Brackney.

TOM JOHNION, Aftrer
ROKN LEWS, A fs « w
L. JOANN SBREMET. O tntnl Managtr
PAULA DKAZEK, Advmitint Mansgn
BECK! NUANBZ, Am. Adsmiting Managtr
DAVm MIDDtE C AMP , Pksto Dirsaor
AMOY WSMOMEHt^ont Editor
DAVID BBACKNEY, Bditorisl Auutsnt
EpEEANN WENTZ. EditorialAttistam
MIKE DAWSON, Circulstiom
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R O B M T IN JN N , ammslMmmogtr
LV N H B C O N LA N , PskHAmg Mamgrr
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